Asexual queen succession (AQS), in which workers, soldiers and dispersing reproductives are produced sexually while numerous non-dispersing queens arise through thelytokous parthenogenesis, has recently been described in three species of lower termites of the genus Reticulitermes. Here, we show that AQS is not an oddity restricted to a single genus of lower termites, but a more widespread strategy occurring also in the most advanced termite group, the higher termites (Termitidae). We analysed the genetic structure in 10 colonies of the Neotropical higher termite Embiratermes neotenicus (Syntermitinae) using five newly developed polymorphic microsatellite loci. The colonies contained one primary king accompanied either by a single primary queen or by up to almost 200 neotenic queens. While the workers, the soldiers and most future dispersing reproductives were produced sexually, the nondispersing neotenic queens originated through thelytokous parthenogenesis of the founding primary queen. Surprisingly, the mode of thelytoky observed in E. neotenicus is most probably automixis with central fusion, contrasting with the automixis with terminal fusion documented in Reticulitermes. The occurrence of AQS based on different mechanisms of ploidy restoration raises the hypothesis of an independent evolutionary origin of this unique reproductive strategy in individual lineages of lower and higher termites.
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Introduction
Sexual reproduction is one of the greatest evolutionary inventions shaping life on the Earth. Yet, despite indisputable advantages, the sexual process has numerous drawbacks, including the costs related to mating and the dilution of an individual's genetic contribution to the next generation. Therefore, across a wide range of multicellular organisms, conditional or obligatory use of asexual reproduction complements the dominant role of sex [1, 2] . Evidence accumulates that some social insects can also facultatively combine the best from both modes of reproduction [3, 4] . One of the most remarkable mixed strategies alternating asexual and sexual reproduction was described a decade ago in Cataglyphis ants, in which the queens produce genetically diversified worker offspring sexually and new queens through thelytokous parthenogenesis [5] . In doing so, the queens maximize their own genetic contribution to the next generation of female reproductives while maintaining a desirable diversity in helpers. This discovery has prompted a number of studies confirming a similar reproductive system in several other ant species, and unravelling how the other players in ant colonies, the workers and the males, counteract the queen's genetic dominance (reviewed in [3, 4] ).
Despite the great evolutionary distance between eusocial hymenopterans and termites, an analogous reproductive strategy has recently been discovered in this second major group of social insects. First observed in the Japanese subterranean termite Reticulitermes speratus [6] and later confirmed in two other species of this genus, North American R. virginicus [7] and European R. lucifugus [8] , the so-called asexual queen succession (AQS) fascinates by its convergences with the similar breeding system in ants while still having specific and exclusive traits. The colonies are usually founded by a single pair of unrelated primary reproductives. However, at a certain stage of colony development, the founding primary queen produces up to several hundred non-dispersing neotenic queens through thelytokous parthenogenesis. These parthenogens develop from female nymphs, coexist for some time with their mother and mate with the present primary king to finally replace the primary queen upon her death. The other castes (i.e. workers, soldiers and winged dispersing males and females) are produced via sexual reproduction of the primary king with the present queen(s). The colony life cycle can then continue with further cycles of queen replacement by new generations of neotenic female parthenogens. The perpetuity of AQS cycles not only boosts the reproductive potential of the colonies with hundreds of queens instead of a single one, but also results in a virtual immortality of the founding primary queen since all fertile females in the colony bear only her genetic material [9] . Unlike in most thelytokous ants, which produce queen parthenogens through automixis with central fusion, the mode of thelytoky in Reticulitermes is automixis with terminal fusion and the parthenogenetic queens are almost completely homozygous [6] [7] [8] . Thus, though functionally analogous, AQS in ants and Reticulitermes termites is based on different cytological mechanisms.
The discovery of AQS in Reticulitermes raises the question of whether this reproductive strategy is just a singularity restricted to a few species of a single genus of lower termites or a more widespread phenomenon overlooked in the past. This question is relevant since neotenic reproductives occur in high numbers per colony in many other termite species [10] . Higher termites (Termitidae) are by far the most successful lineage of Isoptera in terms of abundance, species richness and ecological diversification. Breeding systems reported in the higher termites are diverse as well, including records of species with frequent occurrence of multiple neotenics [10] . These species are of special interest for the search for possible occurrence of AQS. In the present study, we investigated the colony structure, reproductive strategies and genetic constitution in the colonies of the Neotropical higher termite Embiratermes neotenicus Holmgren (Termitidae: Syntermitinae) using five newly developed polymorphic microsatellite markers. In this abundant humivorous species, multiple neotenic queens frequently accompany a single primary king [11] , and thus Embiratermes neotenicus is a well-suited candidate for AQS in higher termites. 
(b) Development of microsatellite markers
Total genomic DNA was extracted from the thorax and abdomen of 20 workers from colony B, after removing the digestive tube. The tissues were pooled in four tubes, each containing five thoraces and five abdomens. Extractions were performed following Qiagen DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit protocol with 30 min of final elution in 50 ml of distilled water. The development of microsatellite markers was performed by Genoscreen (France) using next-generation 454 GS-FLX titanium pyrosequencing of microsatellite-enriched DNA libraries [12] . Primer pairs were designed for 219 sequences from the total of 12 493 sequences with microsatellite motifs, and 23 primer pairs were selected in silico. Nine primer pairs were both biologically validated (i.e. successfully amplified from biological samples) and identified as polymorphic by Genoscreen. Among them, one locus showed an unusual pattern of distribution of allelic frequencies dependent on caste and/or sex and another showed a very weak amplification. Both were removed from further analysis.
One soldier (one worker in colony A) from each of the 43 colonies was genotyped at the seven remaining loci to avoid bias because of relatedness among individuals from the same colony. Monoplex PCRs were performed in a total volume of 12.5 ml containing 1 U FastStart Taq DNA Polymerase (Roche Diagnostics), 1 Â PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.24 mM dNTP mix, 0.4 mM of each forward and reverse primer, 1 ml (approx. 15 ng) DNA and PCR-grade water (q.s.). The following cycling conditions were used: an initial denaturing step at 958C for 10 min; 40 cycles of denaturation at 958C for 30 s; annealing at [15] ). Eventual occurrence of linkage disequilibrium between each pair of loci was tested using log-likelihood ratio statistics in GENEPOP on the Web. To test the deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE), we used GENEPOP on the Web and FSTAT v. 2.9.3.2 [16] . When appropriate, sequential Bonferroni correction for multiple tests was applied. Large allelic dropouts, scoring errors because of stuttering and null alleles were determined using MICRO-CHECKER v. 2.2.3 [17] .
(c) Genetic analysis
For the genetic analysis of colony structure, we selected a subset of 10 colonies: nine of them containing the primary king and neotenic queens, and the sole colony with the primary king and the primary queen (electronic supplementary material, table S1). The 10 colonies originated from six localities, and the distance between colonies ranged from 54 m to 11.3 km (electronic supplementary material, table S2). The primary king, the primary queen or 20 neotenic queens (60 in colony C), 20 workers and 20 soldiers (if available) from each of the 10 colonies were genotyped. Thirtyeight male and female nymphs of the fourth nymphal stage were genotyped from two colonies collected in May 2013 during the nymph production season (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Two PCR multiplexes were carried out using the Qiagen Multiplex PCR Plus kit in a final volume of 12.5 ml containing 1 Â Qiagen Multiplex PCR Master Mix, 0.2 mM primer mix and 10-175 ng template DNA. The same amplification conditions were applied to both multiplexes: an initial denaturation step at 958C for 5 min followed by 35 cycles at 948C for 30 s, an annealing step at 608C for 90 s and an extension step at 728C for 30 s. The final extension was fixed to 688C for 10 min.
Parental genotypes for all colonies were reconstructed from the genotypes of workers and soldiers using GERUD 2.0 [18] and COLONY v. 2.0.1.5 [19] programs and compared with the observed genotypes of available primary kings and queen. The observed genotype frequencies of workers and soldiers were then compared with the frequencies expected under Mendelian inheritance pattern of the parental reconstructed genotypes by means of a log-likelihood ratio test (G-test) summed over loci. Relatedness [20] and F IC and F IT inbreeding coefficients sensu Thorne et al. [21] for the sterile castes were calculated using KIN-GROUP v. 2 [22] and FSTAT v. 2.9.3.2 [16] and compared with the values expected under different breeding structures-that is, simple (Mendelian) families and extended families (inbred groups containing more than two functional reproductives) [23] .
Number of alleles and their distribution in the genotypes were scored in neotenic queens and nymphs with regard to the presence of paternal alleles and the Mendelian distribution of the reconstructed parental genotypes in order to conclude whether the neotenic queens and nymphs were produced sexually or by means of thelytokous parthenogenesis of the queen. To determine the mode of thelytoky responsible for the origin of neotenic parthenogens, we calculated the generational rate of transition to homozygosity for the loci heterozygous in the inferred mother and compared these values with those expected under different modes of thelytoky [24] .
Results (a) Field observations
We found the reproductives of at least one sex in 25 of the 43 colonies (table 1); we did not find reproductives in the other colonies, probably because they were deep underground where they are very difficult to collect. In a single colony, inhabiting a small round nest of approx. 15 cm in diameter, we found the primary queen accompanied by the primary king. The remaining 24 nests were larger and contained numerous nymphoid neotenic queens (figure 1). In 12 of these 24 nests, we succeeded in finding the primary king while in the remaining 12 colonies we did not find any king. A large majority of neotenic queens were highly physogastric, egglaying, and seemingly of the same size and pigmentation, suggesting their simultaneous origin. Their number per colony ranged from 35 to 170. In a few colonies, one or several apparently younger, non-pigmented and non-physogastric neotenic females and males were found. Only the pigmented and physogastric neotenic females were selected for genotyping (table 1; electronic supplementary material, table S1 ). In a few rare cases, we directly observed the female nymphs of the fourth nymphal stage moulting into nymphoid neotenics with reduced wing pads, suggesting that the neotenic queens predominantly develop from the fourth nymphal stage. [23] . The F IT value (0.112, 95% CI, 0.056-0.177) indicated a significant level of inbreeding at the population level. The relatedness among the workers and soldiers in all colonies (r ¼ 0.575) did not differ significantly from 0.5, a value expected for full siblings. All these observations suggest that the 10 studied colonies were founded as simple families by a pair of related primary reproductives and that the sterile castes were produced sexually. In neotenic queens (219 genotyped individuals from nine colonies), we observed a maximum of two alleles and a maximum of three different genotypes per locus in each colony (electronic supplementary material, table S3). The neotenic queens always contained either both alleles of their mother in a heterozygous combination or one of the maternal alleles in a homozygous combination. By contrast, exclusively paternal alleles were never observed in the genotypes of neotenic queens. This suggests that the neotenic queens were produced asexually, through thelytokous parthenogenesis of their mothers.
Genotypes of nymphs indicated their mixed reproductive origin. Male nymphs showed a pattern similar to that of 
(d) Restoration of ploidy
The relatednesses among the parthenogenetic neotenic queens (r ¼ 0.982) and between the parthenogens and their inferred mothers (r ¼ 0.991) were dramatically different from the value 0.5 expected under sexual origin of the neotenics. The parthenogenetic queens were not almost exclusively homozygous at all loci, as has been reported in the case of Reticulitermes [6] [7] [8] . Instead, we observed a high rate of conservation of heterozygosity in the parthenogens for the loci that were heterozygous in the inferred maternal genotypes, indicating that a different mode of thelytoky occurs in E. neotenicus. The rates of transition to homozygosity (R), listed in table 3, ranged from 2 to 8% for the five studied loci. These rates were consistent with the values expected under automixis with central fusion, a process yielding heterozygous genotypes when recombination is absent and homozygous genotypes only when recombination takes place.
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrate the occurrence of AQS in the higher termite Embiratermes neotenicus from the Neotropical subfamily Syntermitinae. This exceptional reproductive strategy, in which the queens combine sexual reproduction to produce the sterile castes and dispersing reproductives with asexual reproduction to produce non-dispersing neotenic queens, had previously been documented only in three species of a single genus of lower termites, the genus Reticulitermes [6-8].
We also have data suggesting that AQS occurs in another higher termite, Cavitermes tuberosus (Termitinae) [25] . The discovery of AQS in Embiratermes and Cavitermes adds to the list of breeding systems observed in the higher termites. The evolution of extreme queen physogastry and a lifelong monogamy of a single pair of primary reproductives are the dominant aspects of reproduction in most higher termites [10] . AQS may appear to be an antipode of the monogamy, with multiple queens participating in the reproduction of the colony. However, functionally, AQS represents an extension of the monogamous situation that goes even further in enhancing the reproductive potential of the founding primary queen; not only is the queen physogastric, but she also multiplies the transmission of her genes and the colony growth rate by the production of up to hundreds of highly related parthenogens, replacing her after her death in a virtually everlasting life cycle. At the same time, the production of parthenogens prevents inbreeding in subsequent generations of offspring that would arise from the mating of sexually produced neotenic queens with their own father or brothers, and thus conserves a high genetic diversity of helpers and dispersing reproductives. It is difficult to make direct inferences on how the AQS contributes to the ecological success of individual species. Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that Embiratermes neotenicus is often ranked among the most abundant Neotropical termite species in terms of colony sizes (up to over half a million individuals), local abundances and widespread distribution (throughout the entire Amazon basin and Guianas) [26] [27] [28] .
In all 10 genotyped colonies, the gene pool appeared to come from a single pair of primary reproductives paired after the dispersal flight. All sterile individuals, workers and soldiers, were produced sexually by the mating of the primary king with the primary queen or her parthenogenetic daughters. Most of the fourth-stage male and female nymphs collected before the swarming season appeared to be sexually produced, while only six female nymphs were unambiguously described as parthenogenetic. Since the neotenic queens develop from the fourth nymphal stage, it is impossible to decide whether these six individuals were destined to become winged reproductives or neotenic queens.
Remarkably, the parthenogenetic queens were not produced through automixis with terminal fusion, yielding practically Table 3 . Transitions to homozygosity in parthenogenetic neotenic daughters for loci heterozygous in the inferred genotype of the founding primary queen. PQ HET , number of inferred primary queens heterozygous at the locus; NF TOT , number of neotenic parthenogenetic daughters from a heterozygous mother; NF HOMO , number of homozygous neotenic daughters at the locus; R, observed rate of transition to homozygosity corresponding to the proportion of homozygous neotenic daughters) produced by heterozygous mothers; r, expected generational rate of transition to homozygosity; n.s., not significant. perfect homozygotes at all loci, as documented in all three cases of AQS in Reticulitermes as well as in Cavitermes tuberosus [25] . On the contrary, the neotenic parthenogens showed a very low generational rate of transition to homozygosity (2-8%) for the loci heterozygous in their inferred mothers. Thus, thelytoky in E. neotenicus is based on a different cytological mechanism, not yet reported in termites. The observed frequencies of transition to homozygosity are consistent with automixis with central fusion, a mechanism of thelytoky reported in some social Hymenoptera (i.e. ants and Cape honeybees) [3, 4] . In some of these hymenopterans, the central fusion is accompanied by a reduced rate of recombination and a practically complete conservation of heterozygosity. It is not the case in E. neotenicus, in which the rates of transition to homozygosity differ among loci and appear to reflect different probabilities of recombination events for each locus, depending on its position on the chromosome. The reduction of heterozygosity in parthenogenetic queens of E. neotenicus is much lower than that in Reticulitermes parthenogens. Yet the gradual increase in homozygosity of neotenic queens across eventual multiple cycles of AQS within a single colony may have an impact on the fitness of the parthenogens. Nevertheless, it is believed that the costs related to homozygosity are relatively low in philopatrically reproducing queens that do not disperse and are continuously assisted by helpers when compared with winged dispersing forms undergoing independent colony foundation [10, 24] . In addition, the systematic occurrence of parthenogenesis over long time scales would lead to a rapid purging of deleterious alleles through non-viable parthenogens on loci with a high probability of recombination, yielding homozygous genotypes [29] .
Except for a single nest, very small in size and headed by the primary reproductives, all inspected colonies in which we succeeded in finding the reproductives contained multiple neotenic queens. This suggests that the replacement of the primary queen by its parthenogens is a non-accidental event and that it takes place early in the colony life cycle. The observations on the life cycle of Reticulitermes speratus indicate that between the occurrence of parthenogens and the death of the primary queen there is a transition stage during which the neotenics coexist with their mother and reproduce [7, 10] . We did not observe such a transition stage in E. neotenicus, probably due to the lack of intermediary nests in our sampling. Paternal genotype reconstructions unambiguously indicated that the sampled primary kings were the fathers of sterile castes, suggesting that the rare non-pigmented neotenic males found in some nests did not intervene significantly in the reproduction of the colonies as long as the primary king was present. Therefore, given the theoretical lifespan reported for primary reproductives in some higher termites [30] and our observations of active primary kings in very large colonies, this stage of colony development may last for a long time and the takeover of reproduction by the neotenic kings may be rare.
While the presence of AQS in E. neotenicus was expected from the striking similarities between the breeding structures of this species and those of Reticulitermes speratus, the use of two different cytological mechanisms of parthenogenesis in different termite taxa is astonishing. A question therefore arises of whether the occurrence of AQS in individual lineages of lower and higher termites represents independent evolutionary events. Whatever is the correct answer, another intriguing question concerns the selection pressures favouring AQS given the dramatic ecological differences between xylophagous Reticulitermes termites from temperate regions on the one hand and tropical humivorous Embiratermes on the other hand. Vice versa, a number of closely related species with similar ecology unambiguously lack AQS, such as several Reticulitermes species [8, 31] and Labiotermes labralis, a humivorous syntermitine sympatric with E. neotenicus [32] . At the same time, it must be noted that rigorous studies on the breeding systems of termites with large colony populations are scarce, especially in tropical humivorous species. Therefore, practically no data are available for other species of the genus Embiratermes, for instance. Moreover, the use of genetic markers to infer the breeding structure solely from the genotypes of workers or soldiers may be misleading and may indicate a simple family even in colonies with AQS.
In conclusion, along with the first descriptions of AQS in two unrelated genera of higher termites, Embiratermes and Cavitermes, a vast array of questions emerges that should be answered in the future, starting from an extensive survey of the occurrence of AQS and its cytological mechanisms across different subfamilies of Termitidae, to comparative analyses of ecological determinants correlated with the presence of AQS. Undoubtedly, new discoveries on the breeding systems of higher termites are to be expected, adding to the complexity of reproductive strategies of the oldest eusocial insects.
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